The high levels of tomato consumption coupled with wide production levels in Ghana make the crop economically viable. Food preferences vary among individuals and geographical locations. Traits to select during crop improvement therefore, depend on the target beneficiaries. Breeders sometimes fail to consider preferences of end users probably because they are oblivious of them. This study used Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) and surveys to identify preferences and perceptions of end users in tomato value chain, for making proper breeding choices according to the information collected. The strategy employed for this research was descriptive survey. The target population included tomato farmers, market players and consumers. A multi-stage sampling was used to select the study sample. More than half (57.3%) of the respondents had been involved in tomato production for over 10 years. Sixteen variables were discussed with each group. The first three principal components (PCs) with Eigen values greater than 1.0 together explained 100% of total variation in the data set. Scores for ranking popular vegetable and ranking causes for poor shelf life were not significantly associated with any of the components. The Focus Group Discussion (FGDs) also established that, seven main vegetable crops were cultivated and produced by the communities and ranked tomato as number one. Similarly, six important quality traits of tomato were mentioned by stakeholders as their favorite. Respondents showed extreme preferences for firmness and shelf life as the most important quality traits of tomato. Seventy-seven-point five percent (77.5%) of the consumers use tomatoes every day in their food preparation. The study revealed stakeholders" desire and plea for firmness and extended shelf life of tomato fruits in Ghana. Consequently, the survey validated the need to regulate tomato breeding goals to develop high yielding tomatoes with improved fruit quality and prolonged shelf life.
Introduction
The high levels of tomato consumption coupled with wide production levels in Ghana make the sector appear economically viable. Consumption of tomato however, exceeds production in Ghana. In recent years, Ghana has been cited as the second largest consumer of tomato paste in the world. According to the Ghana National Tomato Producers" Federation, Ghana produces 510,000 metric tons (t) of tomato each year, while it imports up to 7,000 t per month from its neighbors, along with 27,000 t of processed tomato from Europe (Inusah et al., 2013) . Tomato production serves as a source of income for most rural and peri-urban producers in Ghana. Despite these, many challenges are beset its production making it not very lucrative in Ghana. The challenges faced by producers and other stakeholders are in production, post-harvest, marketing or a combination of any of them. In addition, regional trade agreement policies have opened a market opportunity in Ghana for tomato farmers from Burkina Faso, presenting further challenges for local farmers. It is now an annual habitual usually between March and May for the tomato "market queens" to travel all the way to neighboring Burkina Faso to purchase tomatoes, encountering several hazards on the highways. According to Inusah et al. (2013) the tomato from Burkina Faso are of higher quality and sell more quickly than local varieties. They emphasized that "Burkina tomatoes are bigger, harder and superior in taste and last longer in storage". Combinations of the above factors created a restricted market monopolized by these so called "market queens". Their activities are facilitated by service providers who play various exploitative roles to the disadvantage of small-scale farmers in Ghana. It must be noted however, that food preferences may vary among individual age groups, gender and sometimes cultures as well as geographical locations (Sugri et al., 2012) . Traits to select during crop improvement therefore, depend on the target beneficiaries (Sugri et al., 2012) . Even though emphasis in crop research is increasingly shifting from quantity to quality of production in recent times (Oko-Ibom & Asiegbu, 2007) , there is still little improvement in the quality of commercially produced tomato varieties (Beckles, 2012) , hence resulting in high amount of qualitative losses. However, qualitative loss in tomato production can have a negative impact on many parameters like consumer acceptability, nutrient status of fruits, and financial income to producers. An investigation into the possible factors that can affect the postharvest quality of tomatoes is therefore necessary. It is believed that some cultivars that have been released were not espoused because of lack of adequate consideration of farmers" (Derera et al., 2006) , and other stakeholders" preferences in the process of their development. Breeders failed to consider the special preferences of farmers (Toomey, 1999; Banziger & Cooper, 2001) , probably because they are oblivious of them (Derera et al., 2006) . Breeding programmes must determine their breeding objectives and selection procedures to meet client needs. Effective breeding should be established on clear identification of stakeholders taking into consideration the constraints and preferences. These can be addressed through participatory plant breeding (PPB), participatory varietal selection (PVS) (Gibson et al., 2007; Gasura et al., 2008) and/or participatory rural appraisal. To identify the preferences of end users in the value chain and address them holistically, there is the need to carry out PRA and market surveys to collect the relevant information to make suitable breeding choices. The major objective of the survey was to become acquainted with tomato stakeholders" and ascertain on their varietal preferences, perception, opinions, attitude and knowledge of postharvest quality traits of tomato in Ghana.
Methodology

Description of Study Area
The study was carried out in nine communities which span in four agro-ecological zones (forest, forest-savannah transition, Guinea savannah, and Sudan savannah). The agroecological zones are found in the Ashanti, Brong Ahafo, Volta and Upper East Regions of Ghana. All the four regions are the major tomato growing areas in the country (Asante et al., 2013) . The forest and forest-savannah transition zone have bi-modal rainfall regime of 1300 to 2200 mm per annum while Guinea and Sudan savannah have a uni-modal rainfall pattern (May to August) with an average of 1100 mm per annum. Major tomato growing districts and communities within these agro-ecological zones were selected for the survey (Table 1) . 
Research Approach/Strategy
The strategy of this research is descriptive survey. It was used to determine the suitable quantitative and qualitative data, from a relatively large number of cases with the purpose of providing a systematic description and assessment of the perceptions of stakeholders (Field, 2000; Field, 2005; Kumar, 1999) .
Study Population and Sample Selection of Respondents
The target population of the study included tomato farmers, tomato consumers, tomato whole sellers and retailers. These groups of people were targeted because they provided relevant information concerning post-harvest quality traits of tomato in Ghana. A multi-stage sampling procedure was used to select the study sample. The multi-stage sampling procedure was used because the target population structures were large and dispersed across the agro-ecological zones in the country. According to David and Sutton (2004) and Lewin (2005) , it is more appropriate to initially select subgroups at various levels rather than randomly selection from the whole population when the population is large and widely dispersed. At the first stage of the multi-stage sampling procedure, four agro-ecological zones in four regions were purposively selected from the list of six agro-ecological zones in Ghana. At the second stage, four (4) Districts were purposively selected from the selected four (4) Regions. The districts were purposively selected because they epitomized major tomato production, marketing and utilization areas in Ghana. At the third stage four communities (one of each from the selected district) were again purposively selected from the selected four districts. At the final stage, 157 tomato farmers were randomly chosen from the selected communities to constitute the desired study sample size. The distribution of the respondents by the regions is presented in Table 2 .
One hundred and fifty-seven (157) Farmers, seventy seven (77) market players and forty (40) consumers were also purposively chosen from the selected communities to constitute the desired study sample size. 
Data Collection
The study used data from primary and secondary sources. The primary data was collected using Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and semi structured questionnaire. Four FGDs were conducted in four communities (Pwalugu, Adidome, Agogo and Derma) using an interview guide for the interaction (Table 3) . Issues of relevance to the topic included in the guide were vegetables types grown, tomato variety grown and important postharvest quality traits of tomato, tomato shelf life and gender. In all 73 participants were involved with an average of 18 participants per community (Table 4) . A team of three comprising one facilitator and two recorders led the FGD. In some communities where language was an obstacle, the Agricultural Extension Officer functioned as a translator. The study was conducted between February and March 2017. Observations of importance to the research were noted. The FGDs gave a collective and unanimous opinions on the issues presented. A semi-structured questionnaire which included personal characteristics, production practice and harvesting, post-harvest including storage, marketing and consumer preference was used to gather data from 274 respondents made up of 157 tomato farmers, 40 tomato consumers, and 77 tomato whole sellers and retailers ( Table 2 ). The designed questionnaire was first pretested in and around Kumasi Metropolis. David and Sutton (2004) recommended that survey questions should be pre-tested on a test group of cases from the target population to ensure its reliability. The survey was conducted between February and March 2017 as a supplement to the Focus Group Discussion (FGD).
Data Analyses
The summary of various statistical tools used in the analysis based on the objectives of the study is displayed in Table 5 . The data were converted to numerical values, standardized (Etzkorn, 2011) , and analyzed using Genstat Computer package (Genstat, 2017) . Obj. 2. Assess the production, marketing and utilization patterns among tomato stakeholders in the study areas Frequencies, percentages, tables, graphs using the statistical package for social sciences (SPSS, 2017). Table 6a depicts male dominance of 84% of the total group respondents engaged in focus group discussion. Table 6b indicates that majority (74%) of tomato farmers were in the age group of 30-50 years. More than seventy-eight percent of men also dominate tomato production. Majority (53.5%) of the farmer respondents had primary school education with 24.8% without any formal education. With regards to tomato production experience, more than half (57.3%) of the respondents had been involved in tomato production for over 10 years; 6.4% for 40 years. However 3.2% of respondents were not sure of the number of years they have cropped tomatoes. The table also show that 98.7% of market players (wholesalers (26%), retailers (65%) and market queens (9%) were females implying that females dominate the marketing of tomato in the study areas. More than 67% of the women fall within the age group of 31-50 years. Sixty percent of the respondents were aware of the varieties they sell to their customers. Major clients of the market players include household consumers (48%), retailers (43%), restaurants/chop bar operators/food vendors (6%) and other institutions (3%). More than half the consumers (53%) interviewed fall within the age range of 21-30 years. About forty-eight percent of the consumers were aware of the tomato variety they purchase or consumed being local or exotic. 
Results
Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
Group Respondents (Focus Group Discussion)
- - - - - - - - - - - -
Role of Stakeholders in Tomato Production and Marketing (Results of FGDs)
Sixteen variables (questions) were discussed (Table 7) with each group. The first three principal components (PCs) with Eigen values greater than 1.0 together explained 100% of total variation in the data set (Table 7) . Scores for ranking popular vegetable and ranking causes for poor shelf life were not significantly associated with any of the components. Scores on the first two PCs accounted for 91.87% of the dissimilarity, and were related to all the questions with the exception of vegetables grown, most popular tomato varieties, important preferred quality trait, rank for important quality trait and causes of poor shelf life which were related to PCs 3 and PCs 4. The distribution produced by PCs 1 and 2 is shown in Figure 1 . All the regions are distinctly classified into different groups. Ashanti, Upper East, Volta and Brong Ahafo regions separately categorized in groups 1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively. The hierarchical clustering (Fig. 2) demonstrates the association between responses among the communities. The communities were separated with Euclidean similarity distance from 1.0 to 0.6. Communities in Upper East and Ashanti regions were similar at about 0.85 whereas communities in Brong Ahafo and Volta regions were similar at 0.6. However, they were all distinct at 0.83 levels. Two main clusters, A and B were identified at similarity level 0.52. Cluster A was composed of the Upper East and Ashanti Regions, whilst Brong Ahafo and Volta Regions were found in cluster B. 
Vegetable Crop Initiative of the Communities
The FGDs established that, seven main vegetable crops were cultivated and produced by the communities (Table  8 ). The range of vegetables cultivated includes tomato, pepper, okra, garden eggs, onion and leafy vegetables. Tomato was ranked first among all the communities. 
Postharvest Quality Traits of Tomato (Ranking)
During the FGD, six important quality traits of tomato were mentioned by stakeholders in the various communities as their favorite for any tomato variety (Table 9) . They included fruit size, long fruit storage (shelf life), fruit colour, firmness and taste (brix). Ashanti region has the highest preferred quality trait whilst Upper East and Brong Ahafo regions had the least preferred quality traits. Shelf life/long fruit storage and firmness were ranked first in Upper East, Ashanti and Volta, Brong Ahafo regions respectively. The commonest trait across all the communities involved in the focus group discussion was fruit size and fruit colour though they were ranked second and fourth in their respective regions. 
Tomato Production Preferences by Farmers
Postharvest Quality Traits of Tomato
The respondents had fairly uniform and near unanimous perceptions and opinions in their choice of postharvest quality traits of tomato. Respondents across the study areas showed preference for shelf life, firmness, fruit size, fruit colour and taste as an important postharvest quality trait of tomato. They however, showed extreme preferences for firmness and shelf life as the most important quality traits of tomato, and ranked fruit colour and taste as moderate preferences.
Farmers' Perception of Tomato Shelf Life and Firmness
Storage life of tomato fruits Table 10 indicates the shelf life of tomato fruits as declared by farmers interviewed. They stated different storage life of their tomatoes. More than half (55.3%) of the respondents can store their tomato fruits for a maximum of six days. Only 5.9% of the respondents can store their tomato fruits for a maximum of 12 days. When respondents were asked about their satisfaction on the shelf life of their tomato variety, 87.9% mentioned that they were not pleased with storage period. Respondents who are not pleased with their shelf life of tomato outline several reasons such as reduces quantity and quality of tomato produce, reduces profit and limited life span (Table 11 ). Farmers on their own employ practice various ways to increase the shelf life of their tomato variety whiles waiting for market. About 30% of them apply fungicides few days before harvest and or harvest at breaker stage (just before ripen) (Table 12 ). 
Farmers" Perceptions and Opinions about Tomato Shelf Life
Farmers" views and thoughts about the storage life of tomato fruits are presented in Table 13 . They enlisted poor agronomic practices, poor handling of the tomatoes and characteristic nature as their observations and awareness as far as tomato shelf life is concerned. About 71% of poor shelf life was attributed to the characteristic nature of the tomato variety (genetic) while 8.5% was pointed to poor handling of the tomatoes. Preponderance of the respondents (72.5%) was of the opinion that absence of ready market intensifies the problem of poor shelf life. Others were of the view that improper packaging (13.4%), precarious transportation (12.7%) and heavy rainfall (1.4%) deepen the poor storage life of tomato (Table 14) . 
Tomato Preferences by Market Players
Market Level Characteristics
Criteria of Grading Tomatoes for Sale
Market players consider number of standards to sell their tomatoes, such as: Fruit size, freshness, ripeness, firmness and colours. Among these benchmarks, firmness of tomato fruit constituted the highest response (38%) while, fruit colour recorded the least response (3%) (Figure 3 ). 
Market players" Perception and Opinion of Tomato Shelf Life and Firmness
Fifty respondents representing 65% indicated that their tomatoes for sale commence deterioration only after 1-3 days. Nonetheless only 3% of the respondents could keep their tomatoes for 10-12 days before they start to deteriorate. According to the market players especially the retailers, they employ several measures to prolong the shelf life but no avail. Some of these actions include putting tomatoes in a ventilated room (13%), spreading tomato fruits on the floor ( 21%), sorting out and cleaning during marketing (17%), putting them in a spacious container (19%), cold store (4% ) and helpless (reduce price and sell out produce) (20%) (Figure 4 ). 
Tomato Utilization and Quality Preferences by Consumers
Consumer Level Characteristics
Tomato consumption pattern is presented in figure 6 . Seventy-seven point five percent (77.5%) of the consumers use tomatoes every day in their food preparation whilst 10% and 7.5% consume twice and thrice a week respectively. Five percent of the respondents were however, not sure of how often they use tomato in their food preparation. Almost all the respondents use tomato in one way or the other. Figure 7 depicts the different forms in which tomatoes are used as mentioned by the respondents. About 93% of the respondents consume tomato by preparing stew or soup or both (Figure 7 ). The pie chart presents respondents" knowledge of the varieties they purchase from the market. Sixty-two percent of the respondents can identify the tomato variety they purchase (Fig. 8) . Figure 8 . Consumers" knowledge of tomato variety purchased Quality preference distribution of tomato indicated a response of 50% and 30% respondents for firmness and freshness/ripeness respectively ( Figure 9 ). Half of the respondents prefer firmness to fruit size (15%) and colour (5%). Seventy-five percent of the respondents also place high premium on the shelf life and firmness of any tomato purchased for household use, whilst 15% put premium on the taste of tomato. Only 7.5% and 2.5% of the respondents lay premium on big fruit size and fruit shape respectively (Figure 10 ).
Yes, 62%
No, 38%
Figure 9 Consumer quality preference in tomato Figure 10 Premium placed by consumers in tomato
Consumers were asked to provide the number of days that they normally keep the tomatoes before deteriorating and from the figure below (figure 11), seventy-five percent of the respondents can store their tomatoes for only 1-4 days. Ten percent and five percent of the respondents can also store their tomatoes in the fresh stage for 5-8 days and 9-12 days respectively. Figure 11 . Shelf life of tomato as declared by households
Discussion
The variation obtained in the variables (questions) used for the Focal Group Discussion (FGD) suggests existence of a high degree of varying perception, knowledge and opinion of tomatoes in Ghana. The level of interest and involvement of participants were very high, indicating that dissimilarities observed may be ascribed to societal background since discussions were held at different communities in different regions. The future of tomato as a food security and an income generation crop was affirmed by the present study. This is fairly declared by the amalgam of stakeholders (farmers, marketers, consumers). Almost all the communities cultivate tomato and rated it as number one vegetable crop produced. The relative ranking position of tomato to other vegetable crops grown in the study areas as mentioned by the respondents confirms the high demand and income generating potential of the crop. This reason is true because according to Wolff (1999) tomato is consumed in almost every household daily. This agrees with Ochieng and Sharman (2004) , who also reported that tomato cultivation +\-is a very significant economic activity in Ghana and more profitable than rice, maize, groundnuts, yam, pepper and diary. According to Clottey et al., 2009 as far back as the early 1960, market gardening of tomato had been very important dry season economic activity. In Ghana, production of the crop is an essential profitable activity for smallholder farmers who produce the bulk of the crop. A wide range of areas are suitable shelf life % Respondents for tomato production in Ghana. These include the forest, transitional and savanna zones (Norman, 1992) . In contemporary years, even though domestic production has increased across the country, the level of production still falls short of domestic demand. As a result, fresh tomatoes are often imported mainly from neighboring Burkina Faso (Horna et al., 2006) . This affirms the reason why Ghana imports over 7000 metric tons of fresh tomato per month from neighboring countries, along with 27,000 tons of processed tomato from Europe to meet its high demand (Inusah et al., 2013) .
Stakeholders" ideal for postharvest quality traits of tomato included firmness, appearance (colour and shiny surfaces), fruit size, taste and long tomato fruit storage. Their most preferred quality traits are firmness and, prolonged shelf life. This could be due to the fact that firm tomatoes are less prone to damage and tend to have a longer shelf life. For instance, consumers buy tomatoes on the basis of appearance and firmness. Their approval and repeat purchases of the same tomato variety will be contingent upon good flavour quality and perhaps prolonged shelf life. As a matter of fact such tomato varieties are embraced by consumers and sell faster. Tomato is a perishable vegetable fruit and therefore varieties of such crop with increased life span are desirable. Mondal (2000) outlines shelf life as a period of time which starts from harvesting and extends up to the start of rotting of fruits. According to Shahnawaz et al., (2011) high quality tomato fruits have a firm, uniform and shiny colour, good appearance, without signs of mechanical injuries, shrinking and bruises. It is therefore no surprising why the stakeholders" desired for these quality traits. Likewise, for distant transportation, fruits should be firm to avoid physical damage. According to Dhall and Dhatt (2002) , the firmness to tomato is provided by skin toughness, flesh thickness and locular area of the fruit. Even though stakeholders have established a positive correlation between firmness and long shelf life, it turns out to be deceitful sometimes. Firmness is an attribute of the tomato fruit when harvested. In other words, it is a general characteristic of the tomato fruit. However, in order to achieve long shelf life in tomatoes we must use specific tomato genes or other approach to inhibit fruit ripening. This implies that a firm tomato may not necessarily have a long shelf life. Dobrzanski and Rybezyski (1998) however, deliberated that firmness is a key characteristics of fruit that are important for quality, harvest, maturity, and shelf-life. According to Bosland (1993) fruit composition at the time of testing (degree of ripeness, size, post-harvest handling and internal temperature) can affect fruit firmness. He further stated that changes in firmness are highly correlated with surface appearance characteristics of tomatoes which associated to colour, shape and sense of feel to firmness.
There were varied responses on farmers" age, education and varieties grown. The age group indicates a mix of young and old people involved in tomato farming. The large number of young people involved in tomato production is an enthusiastic progress since the youth are noted to abandon farming in quest of other businesses in the cities. More young people can be encouraged to pursue tomato production to reduce the unemployment rate in the country and help to address the negative trend of the youth forsaking agriculture in general. The educational status of the farmers who attained up to primary/JHS/Middle school was more than half of the entire respondents indicating dominance by people with basic level education. This can thus be implied that respondents" level of education is satisfactory to offer them with the necessary professional expertise that will assist them to successfully accomplish their farm enterprise. This finding confirms with Seidu (2008) , who stressed that education enables farmers to understand the social and economic conditions governing their farming activities and thereby increasing their output and also in confirmation with findings of Asante et al., (2013) . He further emphasized that production or farming experience is positively related to technical efficiency. This implies that accumulated experiences can influence farmers to mobilize and use labour effectively coupled with appropriate record keeping. Farmers who are better educated are generally more open to innovative ideas and new technologies that promote technical change (Lapar & Ehui, 2003) . The male dominance of tomato production implies the laborious nature of tomato farming operations right from nursing to harvest which their female counterparts cannot easily undertake.
Although respondents gave diverse shelf life of their tomato fruits, majority of the respondents could store their tomato fruits for few days (less than a week). According to Kader (1992) , the high moisture content of tomatoes (above 95%) and its soft outer covering predisposes it to microbial spoilage and short shelf life, thus leading to high annual postharvest losses (PHL) (20-50%) of the crop. Fresh tomatoes are more traditional and culturally accepted in food application and as such farmers will want to employ various ways to increase the shelf life of their tomatoes. This is in agreement with Rozin and Vollmecke (1986) who indicated that cultural factors influence food choices because of the differences in both perception and preference. Respondents argue their displeasure in the reduction of their quantity and quality of produce therefore affecting their profit margin. As tomatoes are usually harvested over a limited period of time, it is thus required to provide storage for the fruits in order to regulate marketing and preserve high quality. As a matter of fact farmers employ temporary measures to offset the poor storage life. According to Engindeniz (2007) because of the highly perishable nature of tomato, farmers attempt to store them in a variety of traditional structures which are greatly inappropriate thus resulting in substantial losses. The majority of respondents who harvest at breaker stage has confidence that by the time it gets to the buyer it would be in good condition and stays for some time prior to deterioration. Others who applied fungicides few days before harvesting also rely on the fungicides to make the tomato skin tough and thus prolonging the storage life. A lot of problems related to post-harvest life of tomato are associated with microbial and fungal deterioration of fruit. A number of fungal species have been described as contributory agents of tomato decay during storage (Singh et al., 2016) .
Despite the seeming different opinions and thoughts of poor shelf life, respondents perceived to genetic or hereditary suggesting that they have certain knowledge of the characteristic nature of tomato. According to Norman (1992) tomato fruit contain about 93% moisture and the rest being solids. However, certain tomato varieties are able to delay or slow down ethylene production responsible for ripening thus ensuring prolonged shelf life. Majority of the respondents who were of the view that lack of ready market deepens the problem of poor shelf life is an absolute fact. Robinson and Shashi (2010) attest to the problem of unreliable market when they conducted a research on marketing; the case of tomato in the Upper East region of Ghana. This was also confirmed by Farida and Fariya (2014) who analysed the production and marketing of tomato and indicated lack of reliable market as important challenge in the tomato industry. They further mentioned that for production to be lucrative and serve as a motivation there should be ready market and a good price for the output. This is often impeded by the strong competition between imported and local tomato which somewhat regularly does not favor local production. Moreover prices of fresh tomatoes are unpredictable. Day-to-day prices may fluctuate due to transportation problems or adverse weather conditions in both supply and demand regions. According to Caballero (2008) profitability of tomato is not only determined by production cost and yield but also price. Prices determine income and define income levels for agricultural producers as well as their incentives to invest in new technology.
In general the distribution of agricultural food commodities in Ghana is controlled by women. It was therefore not surprising to see a predominance of the female market players in their early thirties to fifties. With nearly half of the market players having acquired more than 11 years in the tomato business was adequate enough to elicit palpable information on their preferences, perceptions and knowledge about postharvest quality traits of tomato. This further explains why a great number of the market players were aware of the varieties they sell to their clients or customers and could distinguish local from exotic varieties of tomato. The tomato market is one of the better organized sectors where each player has a well-defined function at specific stages in the marketing chain. In the tomato marketing chain it is easy to identify players in the categories of market queens, wholesalers and retailers. The trade is often undertaken by an association of women traders who are led by "tomato queen mothers" from the Southern parts of the Ghana. These queen mothers play protective roles in the markets as well as ensuring the welfare of their members. Buying at the farm gate is done by these queen mothers who sell to wholesale buyers and retailers. Other service workers include women who sort and package the tomatoes, drivers and loading boys, as well as middle men who bargain for the produce. Traders and middlemen have accumulated marketing strategies that enable them to bargain for lesser prices at farm gates. The goods are then sold at high prices in towns and city markets, benefiting the trader or the middleman rather than the farmer.
Market players desire firmness as an important quality trait for grading their tomatoes. This is because the fruit quality as it is directly related to fruit development, maturity; ripening and storage potential correlate with firmness. It is therefore not unimagined to hear market players classifying firmness as an important benchmark for grading their tomatoes. This is buttressed by Dobrzanski and Rybezyski (1998) who specified firmness as a key characteristic of tomato fruit essential for value. Even though Sargent and Moretti (2002) revealed that high quality fruits have firm appearance, Banaras et al., (1988) added that firmness of tomato fruits depends on the cultivar types and their morphological characteristics. Majority of the market players especially the retailers who experienced losing their tomatoes as a result of poor storage and absence of ready market resort to reducing the price of their tomatoes so as to clear them off. Similarly owing to lack of processing and storage facilities, farmers are compelled to sell at low prices rather than lose the entire product. The highly perishable nature of tomatoes therefore presents a market threat in the tomato industry. Traders especially retailers who faced this dilemma often compromise their moral values in order to make a profit. In many instances, they sell on credits to customers based on pure trust with the hope that they will be sincere enough to pay when they get the money but this drill has often resulted in defaults (Evers, 1994) .
Tomato utilization and consumption varied among the respondents (consumers). Whereas tomatoes are used in different forms chiefly for soup and stew, consumption rate is daily according to majority of the respondents interviewed. This confirms Wolff (1999) who indicated that tomato is consumed in almost every household daily. It is estimated that Ghana produces over 300,000 MT of tomatoes and 90% of the production is consumed locally. It also imports over 78,000 tons of tomato paste and puree per year to meet the ever increasing demand of the crop. Most of the consumers also desire firmness including freshness and ripeness for a good quality tomato. In another instance majority of the respondents (consumers) put premium on prolonged shelf life and firmness. This suggests that respondents have high preference for tomatoes with good firmness and extended shelf life, justifying the need for the present study.
According to Barret et al., (1994) the variation of shelf life in tomatoes is as a result of the changes in fruit ripening. A tomato with a good shelf life will allow consumers to buy more of such varieties and also reduce the number of times in going to the market to purchase tomato. Hence any time they visit the market they will buy enough of such tomato varieties with guarantee that the shelf life is good. The shelf life of tomatoes depends on the date picked or purchase since there is usually no sell by date, use by date or best before date attached anywhere to tomatoes. Fresh tomatoes will begin to get soft and then may leak liquid when they are going bad. They may also begin to mold, at which point they have gone bad and you will want to throw them out. A typical example is the loss of firm texture which is related to the structure and cell wall composition, mainly pectic fraction which, when degraded, causes softening of the tomato fruit. Another problem experience with having fresh fruit on the counter is the sudden presence of fruit flies.
Conclusion
The study acknowledged and established the potential of tomato as a food security and an income generating crop in Ghana. It identified and interrogated key tomato stakeholders from four agroecological zones representing major tomato growing areas in Ghana. It also revealed stakeholders" desire and plea for firmness and extended shelf life of tomato fruits in Ghana. Consequently, the survey validates the need to regulate tomato breeding goals to develop high yielding tomatoes with improved fruit quality and prolonged shelf life. It is imperative that breeding programmes of tomatoes should be tailored to accommodate particular community desires and preferences.
